M any university students are at increased risk of obesity largely because of poor dietary intake. [1] [2] [3] Students have reported lack of time, low availability of healthy food options, taste preferences and financial constraints as barriers to healthy eating. 4 Increased independence, combined with peer pressure and academic demands, also places students at high risk of poor nutrition-related behaviours. A recent survey of 34 Canadian universities and colleges revealed that only 54% of students had received nutrition information from their post-secondary institution, yet 67% are interested in receiving information on this topic.
Peer educators often engage small groups of students in an information dissemination format, but this alone is not sufficient for behaviour change. A combination of strategies -personal factors, behavioural capabilities and skills, and environmental supports -produces more effective outcomes. 9 The Population Health Promotion Model, 10 a holistic, ecological approach that combines the concepts of health promotion and population health, provides a robust model for program development. The Model was founded on three key concepts: the Social Ecological Model, 11 the determinants of health 12, 13 and the Ottawa Charter. 14 This Model has been successfully used to guide program development in a variety of areas, such as the framework for community-based food security projects, 15 the evaluation of collective kitchens, 16 and the primary prevention of type 2 diabetes. 17 For this reason, it was deemed an effective model upon which to build a multi-level, multi-strategy peer nutrition education program for the large and diverse populations found on a university campus, where people live, learn, work and play. The Population Health Promotion Model also rests upon three areas that are vital in academic work: research, evaluation and experiential learning.
OBJECTIVES
This paper describes a multi-strategy peer nutrition education program developed by and for university students, with mentoring and support from faculty and food service personnel. The program engages undergraduate and graduate students in experiential learning to improve the campus food and nutrition environment and promote healthy behaviours among university students. It enhances an earlier peer nutrition education program 18 by going beyond information dissemination to develop intersectoral partnerships in order to influence the campus food and nutrition environment. It also represents a new frontier in nutrition research referred to as Mode 2 or Intervention Research, which, compared with conventional research, takes a more problem-driven, contextual approach; is conducted in real-world conditions; and involves external actors and institutions. 19 Although several peer nutrition education programs exist at Canadian university campuses, there is little published documentation of their programs and impact.
PARTICIPANTS
Participating in this peer nutrition education program are graduate students (as program designers), undergraduate students (as peer educators) and the target population (i.e., primarily students in residence as well as in the broader university community). Faculty members from Food and Nutritional Sciences, as well as personnel from campus food services, serve as mentors. Additional participants include the undergraduate students who participated in a formative evaluation. Finally, a Steering Committee, which includes representatives from university administration, provides input to and support for the program.
INTERVENTION Intervention development
Every year since 2010, each cohort of graduate students enrolled in the Master of Science in Foods and Nutrition program at Brescia University College collaborated to develop a peer nutrition education program for university students. Students were directed to use the Population Health Promotion Model 10 to develop a program with multiple strategies that would address both individual and environmental determinants of food choice and ultimately enhance the nutritional status of the student population. The assignment also required the use of the Online Health Program Planner, 20 a tool used by public health practitioners in the field, to develop a program plan and logic model, providing a novel experiential learning opportunity for students. 21 Throughout the program's development, campus food services personnel provided invaluable support and guidance, which also promoted deep intersectoral collaboration. Table 1 provides a summary of how the program was developed through class projects, as well as outcomes and challenges faced along the way.
After completion of the initial program plan, a formative evaluation was conducted to ensure that students would accept the program. The goal was to understand university students' perceptions about the concept of a university peer nutrition education program; explore students' interest in multiple strategies, including information dissemination, skill-building, and environmental changes to the campus food environment; and discover students' expectations about such a program. Twenty-two first-year university students living in residence and participating in a meal plan contributed to discussions in one of four focus groups. The results suggested that students recognized the need for a university-wide nutrition education program. In particular, they were concerned about their nutritional status and fearful of gaining weight. Many reported difficulty selecting healthy food options on campus. They understood that increasing students' awareness of nutrition-related problems in their age group was an important first step before they could make informed food-related decisions. Interactive cooking classes were favoured as a skill-building activity. Students commented that they wanted hands-on cooking practice rather than watching someone else do it and stated that, because many would be moving off campus the following year, they needed basic tips on cooking. Alternatively, some favoured the convenience of online cooking videos, because they could select which one they wanted to watch.
Students' chief concern with the current campus environment related to the cost of healthy food options. At the same time, they divulged that they would be willing to pay more for healthy options provided that the nutritional content information was easily accessible and visible. Students revealed that incentives may be needed to nudge them to make healthy food choices. For example, many students endorsed the offer of incentives through frequent-buyer programs as a means to promote the program, as well as to improve students' dietary intake. They wanted the program to have a visible and ongoing presence on campus, recommending repetitive advertising as cues to action to help them make healthier choices.
From this formative evaluation, it was apparent that these students supported a nutrition education program that encompassed multiple complementary population health strategies. Participants were particularly interested in a program that created an environment more conducive to healthy eating, provided education to enable them to make informed food decisions and offered "hands-on" opportunities to develop food CANADIAN JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH • JULY/AUGUST 2014 e307 skills. This insight provided valuable information prior to the implementation of the program.
Intervention description
On the basis of the graduate student program plan and the formative evaluation, FRESH (Food Resources and Education for Student Health) was established as a multi-strategy peer nutrition education program at our large university campus. Strategies included awareness building and information dissemination, as well as improvements to the campus food and nutrition environment, as described in the following sections. There are several components to the program that are branded under the FRESH logo ( Figure 1 ): FRESH ED, a peer nutrition education program increasing awareness and knowledge through interactive displays, facilitated discussions/education and hands-on cooking demonstrations; FRESH Approved, point-of-purchase labelling to highlight healthier residence menu options; FRESH 4U, branding for "grab 'n go" fridges; and FRESH Fruit/Dairy Cards, a frequent-buyer program as an incentive for fruit and dairy consumption. that she was required to use been concerned about observation university campus (using OHPP)
• Compilation and adaptation of OHPP in her first job as an RD process of environmental scan. tools to assess university food and was well-prepared to do so.
• No readiness to implement initial and nutrition environment.
• Integral to the development of FRESH was the creation of the FRESH Club: undergraduate students in Food and Nutritional Sciences who, under the guidance of faculty advisors and the food service Nutrition Manager, work as a team to manage and deliver the program to their peers. Executive members use an online management system to organize club activities. The Lead Coordinator, a senior student, is assisted by the Assistant Coordinator, who will move into the Lead position following his/her work as the Assistant, to achieve program sustainability. FRESH peer educators undergo a rigorous application process, attracting high-quality students who are knowledgeable and reliable, which further enhances the program's reputation.
Intervention implementation
The main goals of our first year of implementation were to recruit FRESH Club members, launch the program, build awareness and troubleshoot implementation challenges. As the program gained awareness, additional high-priority areas were to develop personal skills and create supportive environments.
Awareness Building and Branding
To build awareness and create brand recognition of the FRESH program, the graduate students created a logo that is used on all communication platforms. Given that social media have become a powerful and popular trend with youth, a website (freshu.ca), and Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/freshapproved) and Twitter (https://twitter.com/FRESH_U_) accounts were developed. The interconnectivity of these platforms and the multiplicative effect of "liking" and "sharing" FRESH material make them ideal awarenessbuilding channels.
Promotional items are essential components to build awareness and brand recognition; therefore, the graduate students created a lunch bag with inspirational quotes that encourage healthy eating, physical activity and positive lifestyle choices. These bags were distributed to residence advisors and given away as prizes for nutrition trivia games played at display booths during the official launch. The undergraduate students in the FRESH Club also created t-shirts to develop ownership of the program, enhance accountability as FRESH peer educators and spark interest when they staffed display tables or facilitated presentations. Additional promotional material included FRESH buttons, highlighters, and postcards describing program components and social media contacts (e.g., FRESH Facebook and Twitter accounts).
Developing Personal Skills
At the individual level, students' personal health practices and coping skills were enhanced in a variety of ways. Informal education occurred as part of the awareness-building campaigns (e.g., messaging on table tents in dining halls, FRESH displays with trivia games). The FRESH Club increased awareness by organizing displays across campus (Table 2 ). More formal learning opportunities included FRESH ED sessions in residences as well as in response to requests from staff and student services (e.g., international students), covering topics such as Sports Nutrition, Eating Well on Campus, and Tips for Grocery Shopping in Canada. FRESH ED sessions also included interactive cooking demonstrations, in which students were guided to make their own nutritious and easy-to-make meal (e.g., stir fry). Interestingly, some sessions were requested by staff, suggesting a need to expand the target audience. To foster facilitation skills of the peer educators in the FRESH Club, the FRESH Facilitator Guide (created by graduate students) contained a student contract, FRESH ED expectations, strategies for dealing with difficult questions and a list of nutrition resources. 18 † An oatmeal cookie recipe was modified (i.e., fruit puree was added to reduce fat and sugar content) to meet Eat Smart criteria. 22 ‡ Over 400 direct contacts identified, with countless additional passers-by. § Dairy added in Sept. 2013 (redeemed for one whole fruit or 250 mL carton of milk). || Pilot test during Nutrition Month.
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¶ 66% of which were redeemed for whole fruit. In addition, 389 cards were returned without having been recorded through the cash register. n/o=not offered; n/a=not available.
Figure 1. FRESH program logo
Creating Supportive Environments
Based on the Eat Smart ® Choices Calculator, 22 menus were redesigned to use the logo FRESH Approved to highlight healthier menu choices. Fridges that offer grab 'n go options were rebranded as FRESH 4U. FRESH Fruit/Dairy (frequent-buyer) Cards enhanced visibility of the FRESH brand while aiming to improve students' dietary behaviours (e.g., improved intake of fruit and associated nutrients such as vitamin A, vitamin C and folate) in order to address reported concerns of university students' diets. 23 These cards also appealed to food service managers, as whole fruit does not always sell before perishing. In September 2013, the "buy 9, get 1 free" card was modified, allowing students to redeem a completed card for a free whole fruit or a 250 mL milk carton. This program was offered in residence dining halls and eateries for off-campus students. With returned cards doubling term after term, the FRESH Fruit/Dairy Cards were considered a success ( Table 2) .
OUTCOMES
Since its launch in the fall of 2012, the FRESH program has reached students, staff and faculty through 34 FRESH Displays and 27 FRESH ED education sessions, 13 of which were interactive cooking demonstrations ( Table 2 ). The total number of students reached at FRESH Displays is not quantifiable, although we have documented interaction with almost 550 participants through FRESH ED sessions. In addition, website and social media accounts have had a significant reach with over 4,000 website visits and 277 Facebook "likes". FRESH has improved the food environment for over 5,000 students in residence through daily exposure to FRESH Approved options on residence menus and in the FRESH 4U grab 'n go fridges. Furthermore, 1,931 FRESH Fruit/Dairy incentive cards have been returned for a free fruit or milk carton. In 2013, a new intervention aimed at providing healthier options for vending machines (Healthier 4U, brought to you by FRESH) was implemented and will be evaluated to determine whether the items are popular alternatives. Graduate students in Foods and Nutrition participate every year (cumulative n=60) in ongoing program development as part of the curriculum in community nutrition program planning and evaluation. Finally, the number of undergraduate peer educators has tripled since program launch with over 60% obtaining their Food Handler's Certificate. 24 Anonymous year-end evaluations from peer educators revealed that, in addition to skill development, social interaction with their peers was also an important benefit to them.
A trend survey of students' food-and nutrition-related skills and behaviours was conducted with the entire student population (>30,000) before the official launch of the program. With over 6,000 responses, the results (to be reported separately) will act as a baseline against which to compare future cross-sectional survey data.
The following program components have been created and are intended to be implemented: print media (posters and signage for cafeteria walls and tables); point-of-purchase education material (glass "cling-ons" at salad bars to suggest diverse combinations to promote increased fruit and vegetable intake); signage at SPICE-IT-UP stations (to flavour food without salt); and videos (e.g., students using the FRESH Fruit/Dairy Cards) for residence dining areas.
CONCLUSION
Post-secondary students are an at-risk population as they experience a significant life transition at a time of heightened vulnerability for risky behaviour. The slow maturation of the brain's cognitive-control system suggests that interventions designed to change the contexts within which risky behaviour occurs may be more successful than changing the way adolescents/young adults think about risk (i.e., knowledge, beliefs or attitudes). 25 Students also have increased independence with respect to food and financial resources, yet often lack food and household management skills, which poses significant public health concerns. This is compounded by the sheer numbers involved: there are more than 1 million students on university and college campuses across Canada. 26 A university campus is an ideal location for a comprehensive peer nutrition education intervention, as it has the potential to improve the health of a sizeable and diverse population (students, staff and faculty), and it can draw upon the expertise of faculty, staff and students. However, interventions must be comprehensive, sustainable and relevant; therefore, it is important to have programs created by and for students and to engage the appropriate stakeholders and decision-makers as partners. Food service providers have been overlooked as possible partners for monitoring the school food environment, and it has been assumed there is low political will to develop or implement food or nutrition policy in university settings. 27 The unique partnership between FRESH and campus food services has also enhanced relationships with suppliers, such as Green City Produce and Agropur, who partner in the FRESH Fruit and Dairy card initiative. Similar future partnerships are also possible.
The Intervention Research approach and the Population Health Promotion Model, including working with intersectoral partners, are excellent frameworks upon which to build a multi-strategy, multi-level, evidence-based, peer nutrition education program in a university setting; however, it is not without its own set of challenges and opportunities. The time and effort devoted by many stakeholders has been significant. It is a balancing act to guide the graduate students through program planning using a theoretical framework while ensuring that they take into account the logistical concerns faced by food service managers. A great deal of flexibility, respect and trust among partners is required to move from program plan to implementation. It has also been important to ensure that front-line food service staff and peer educators are adequately informed about program components to minimize implementation glitches.
Overall, it has been a rewarding endeavour for the students engaged in this project. Every cohort of graduate students has experienced pride in having developed such a comprehensive program with multiple strategies. Their project-based course has provided opportunities for them to develop their critical thinking and elaboration abilities to a higher degree than more traditional assignments. 21, 28 In addition, the experiential learning opportunities for the undergraduate students have enabled them to develop practical skills for future dietetic internships and employment, including enhanced public speaking, interpersonal and group facilitation skills; leadership and management skills; accountability for their own performance; and the ability to creatively apply what they have learned in the classroom to new contexts.
FRESH has the potential to enhance the health of university student populations by utilizing a population health approach, experiential learning opportunities and an intersectoral partnership with campus food services. The outcomes include not only enhanced information dissemination but also beneficial changes to the campus food environment. MOTS CLÉS : sciences/enseignement de la nutrition; étudiants; université; promotion de la santé; groupe de pairs
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